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and «remanded a seat in congress was RECEIVED BY WIRE.nVED BY WIRE. vrLgttempts to form a government ; tmtj 
Rtvw* • — • his efforts have been unsuccessful. COFFEY 

STABBED
(Î turned down,' rebuked tor his (iresump-

tion and seflt back t'<T ~lljs constituency, ¥\ 4 VIF T d"klkT
the people of that district arastill hope- I 1 \ . uV I
fnl. The Republicans have catted a I w 11 f f t

district convention,to be held in junean

DAIRIES
MARTIN 

NO MORE
Ui of the lieutenant jThe recent aSri

governor in ilissolving'par 1 lament is i 6 

approved by the opposition. ATT ques
tions are now referreil to the people)

! whose votes will' probahlv he unfavor-

Kfleetn.

in May, and a Republican ciub now 
flourishes at Skagway. As the latter 

; place has also a large number of. the 
disciples of Jefferson, Jackson and Til-' 
den, it is probable that a Demoeartic

-ry
able to Martin and his policy.mes 1

Major Drummond Returns,
Ottawa, April h, via skagway, April By John Merchant at the All*! <*-?•> ni",*'M^ka-.11 Ô*i

19.-Major Drummond, who was detail- rora Club Rooms This

ed for service in the South African war, " "Moming
! ipffiow on his way home, lie has al- ! 

ready sailed from Cape Town ; and he 

is expected to arrive in Oanada within 

the next ten days.

For Officers’ Widows
! Washington, D. C. March 29.—The 
house committee on Pensions recom
mended an increase to Ç40 per month 
in the pension of the widow of Cot Eg
bert, killed in the Philippines; |40 to'

! the widow of Cot. TfSSlreTrFW'ho died 
: from wounds received iii Cuba ; S3a_Lo_.
I tne wi<low of Col. J. J. Van Horn,

► .
son. « Rim,.

litieal clubs will hâve much influence \yj|| gg NllllierOUS Shortly 
; in deciding national issues this fall.
As Alaskans have no votes thee are only 
playing politics.

Season Closing.

The Provincial Parliament of 
British Columbia Has 

Dissolved.

-AWS After the Opening of 
Navigation

Company ol
liners. \ I
moment of the i 
wNon thesti». '
gest prognu ! 
10 any giycn |

1 mm « vis isœ:,~:sïï:r.rr^ri
the ice this season, the trail now being ! 
almost impassable. From a gentleman I 
who arrived yesterday it is learned that | 

j on April ltd the water on top of the ice 
on Lake Bennett was a foot deep in ____

;ISSSW?Sk-*"0 V«.«rd.y R-R~»

Reindeer on to Dawson is - covered with
....... - water nearly the entire distance Man y j------ :__

who died during the Spanish war, $30 ; u/ri||\jr\c ARE...MOT FATÀI petaow are en route with horses and ■ r-w^
j to tbé -widow-of—Capt. V. W. R, well, : “ " sleds-who c-mnot possibly complete the

killed in Cuba ; $35 to the_JWldoW!_otj_____ " trip over the ive ; and it is feared that MILCH COWS, BEEP, MUTTON
many of them will he cornered and__
forced to stop where no_ horse feed can ________—
he obtained, and that in consequence j 

Are Now Confined in tne many animals will die of starvation,

il___ Barracks,

IB CIS LORDS Of E MI HUL BBB» is
«R The Altercation Arose Over a Bet 

at Cards.
For Wednesday, the 9th Day 

May.1.00 to this Place.

HOUSE MEETS ON JULY 5TH. Commander IlOrace Elmer, of the navy, 
and $30 to the widow of Commodore O.5Sd

Both Participants in the QuarrelC. Badger, of the navy.

Stock Will Be Driven to the Foot of 
Lebarg* and Shipped on 

Scows.

Premature Blast.Sixth St. The Voters of British Columbia Will 
Probably Condemn Martin 

and His Policy.

The Firemen’s Ball.Spokane, March 29. —One man way 
killed, another fatallÿ injtved and
four others were scriousiy injured this An affray which might have terni 1- . r0w evening at Golden'» Exchange, 
morning 011 the Great Northern new nated fatally occurred in the clubroom will he one of the social events of the

. „. I right of way now being graiied here by of the Aurora saloon at 10:30 o’clock season.
Victoria, B. C., April , via . g being crushed under tons of rock. A this morning Fortunately, the timely 4-building will he a tistically decorated ; ; loaded with live stock left herein 

w«y, April 19.—The difficulties witn p,ematnre blast exploded on the hill- interference of employes of the house : excellent musicians havy been engaged ; trajn yesterday for Bennett en rente m
reference to political affairs in British side^hurling many tons of stone down prevented the cojnmission of a most 1 and the perfect arrangements assure the I)awgon c)t tbe outfit l,afr««ce &,
Cdambia, have culminated in the dis- on the laborer's wptking 20 feet below, serious crime. success of the affair. The price of tick- .... ,„ilch cows thirty-

Five victims have been rescued. This The principals in the affair were ets is $3. They may he «ecuml at the ---as ner >,VL
j is believed to be all, though there are Charles Coffey" ami John Merchant drug store of Reid Co., or from ah y two beef steers' and eight horses,
rumors that more are penned in. The Coffey is well known as gob! weigher member ot the fire,department. The Aictic Meat Co. has 375 head of

victims are : S. N. AbrumHcino, died on the night shift in the Bank saloon. Samarltrn Hospital Meeting.
at. the hospital; Guisseppi Aldini, dy- Merchant is a medium-sized man of ^ b)jc meting of'those i parly in charge of this stock says the

ing at the hospital ; Fred Graeco right sandy complexion who does uofseem whQ are illtereste«. in the Good litlo„ wil| cost bis company S*-
leg fractured and body bruised, will re- to follow any regular occupation. s-maritan ho«r,ital will occur tomorrow 1 , ' . . ,

Ole Olson, head and only It appears that Coffey and Fritz ■ ^ F„„r directors will be elect- ,)00- They have 75 tons of feedca

bruised, will recover ; Andrew Tliberg. Ranke entered the Aurora and 'proceed-^ ot(|er business of . -ftnpwtsitce ! "km* the rente at intentais ot lo miles
who was putting in the blast, one eye ed to one of the faro tables. Both per- wi'1|‘ ()e Iran-acted After the conclu- as far down i» the foot of Lake Lebarge,

wived. -A general election has been | destroyed, ■ both hands fractured and sons were slightly intoxicated. Coffey , n|flttcr# 8n entertain. to w,hich lbe BBim»ls will he
Otherwise badly bruised, will recover. stalled to gamble and musica, program will be rendered. ,lriv=n over the ice and where they will

Is Probably Dead. arose letween 11111 am . itcian, o . Arrangements have been made for vocal
Spokane, March 29.— Superior .Judge j t,ie P’ayers at 'be mcr 1 'e and instrumental selections Refresh-

Prather and County Attorney Moote ownership of a certain )et. . o trout) t mçnts t)e served ; and an enjoyable 
have completed one of the most remark-■ occurre<’■ for Merchant late v ftime is promised to those who will at-
ahle quasi-judicial proceedings in the 1'eft ll,e ,aro tnl,|c "a ^ e tend. The ladies who form the reerp- son* with 15 milch cows sr d ten calves,
history of this country: Webster, con- rear c,,<* '*,e r'"1’ r 1 , tion eonimittee are Mesdames l’erry, . 1 tt-r beinu taken to consume the
detuned for the murder of Mrs. Asplund minutes afterwards he was followed h, ; T, w, Ilelb,ri„g.on, Naylor, He- ,he r.mle and for veal on resell- '*
three years ago, was to be execute,, Coffey. The latter ad,Iresse,! harsh and , ron ^ 1Msft Lmilkon route and to veal on rod
here Friday. His attoneys claimed the «busive names to Merchant who retort- Cable Rates ing Dawson. Heid.nger s intention*
discovery of new evidence and Governor ed by calling Coffey a liar. Then- Cable Rates. are to 0|)erHte a dairy on reaching bis
discovery ot new Coffey struck Merchant in the face. Cable messages may now he sent from

,. .. , . Rogers referred to the foregoing offi- J clinched and struggled to- Dawson to Great Britain, Ireland and
the lieutenant governor attempted to cials the duty of hearing it. The in- ^Im the ,,ra„ce at the ,ate of 70 cents per word,

N«ak, the members .vacated their seats, jqUi,y took on many of the features of a * had the belt.r of lhe SH- actual number of words only being
$5*5°i and his address was delivered in front regular trial. It was compleJÊd yestet- ualjon . but he seemed to weaken just counted, including address and signa-

$I5.00l of empty benches. Thru the legislators) daZ=. 1 be * * ’ ' , as lohn Campbell a gtdd -.Formerly ira Mc TUflwagC» if 9^44
graphed Governo, Rogers tha^no^hrog ^^ra interfered and sépara,ed the]contain,ng three words had ,0 pay the

new had been deve p combatants. Bloo-I appeare.l to be flow- minimum charge from Dawson to Skag-
raise a reasonable doubt as to the iden- . ^ ^ ^ Wt ^ o| „Coffe>,8 body, 'way of *4 in addition to charges from B«r„h,m E««pe..

his clothing was discolored. He th*t point to their destiuationr Now wev \Dr,| 1». —F. R Ihirnbam,
— »”'w » "*«»'»■>>“«’ MSwWWSjg» ,h; An,.1,0 h„. ...1, U.

on tne second floor of the building, | Off for the Creek*. .. .... ,n
where n.edical treatment was rendered Manager H. T. Wills, of the Cana- ’ J!Tmlary aefve * r ____
the injured man. Merchant, in the dieB ^ commercé, with ,b|* South Afrfea in the capacity of scout,

meantime, had run out of the saloon ; brother. Dr. Wills, and Mr. T. R. Bit- and who was capture»! by the Boeis
- he was followed by M. J. McNamara, u.tt[ |gft ypUerdsr morning for a tour „|lor,)y after hi* ârrtvat, bM escaped

the porter in the Aurora. The latter ,lf t|le creeks. They will include Do- «lier wandering three days without
E. W. Zimmerman announces that overtobk the fugitive in the gllev to the nljnlon and C„.ld Run in the trip and , '.......................... ' . h

é tfftvill give anotlwr concen to be held rear ot the saloon building. Constable will lie gone some time Mr. Billet! ia.j food or water, reached the camp of the 
^ a week from next ^S®y at He - arrived on the scene, andt* cheechako and *111 get hi* first j ,:3th ijmeers ii.i a weak and exhausted

‘ , -, ... ... ______ glimpse of Klondike scenery from the : 4
...................PUce<' u,der "r"sl ,,uarler deck ol a cayhse.

A StSfffSSSSSfSfSfS When searched at the barracks-h pocke'- ^ Weather Report.

# *wjzzsx w JswscïMa
srrjsi- » .....
le IN mtDOiald Beltl v one about two inches long across the * * atxive. \ '
it TOMIld 10 b< too *m»ll * ?! pit of thé abdomen ; the other wound Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar. . The want)ert' and most comfortable
to accommodate the • « Î* was made near the nipple of the left The Holborn Cele for delicacies. hotel in Dawson is at the Regjna.
Steady Increase Of butt- «J: breast, and extended about three inches, 1 ------- “
ttett wt <n|oy. • « « •• \ 1,1 le,,Ktb ,low" tbe *ide-®1 tbe bod^’ »**♦»♦»»»

N, Neither injury penetrateiFto any of the H 1 .. a
§< vital organs; and though the wound# K»|«» HfC SOIIIC €Xtfâ0rdîltârV bPCClfll#

$ ujay be painful no serious results are j ; ~ .. FOR THIS WEEK ONLYw

I ; ' 'coffey 'asserts that he cut himself ; | [ ^ad All or Any of The» to A.fOu. Cu.loa».

fel but bis story is incredible. At present j j ». 
gibe is confined in the barracks. Camp- , ,
S : bell and McNamara say that the affair »
N commenced and terniihated in a very J - t 
3 short space of time; neither of them- 
*5 saw Merchant use a kulte ; and they did <
N 1 not seriously cohsidcr the altercation ; j 
Bi until tbev observed Wo<j on Coffey's ’ 
rs clothing. Some of the witnesses to the j < 

declare that Merchant, like I 
Coffey, was somewhat pnder toe influ
ence of liquor. Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $1.00.

=^__— _____________ All the fàct* will lie disclosed at to- j ; for $l oo. Péari nilk, California’s Pride, 5 Cm» *w Si-oo.
Ktuooved 10 Mtiuih of uünàvr Cieek. morruw morning’s lession of tbe police Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Hams, Rex Bacon, Etc.
onKlonuike Elver magistrate’s c^art. |J » 7 v ■»

is. s«Ti ... ij; The Ames Mercantile Co. *HSL
"'"BUSy WH eoy went ■ '.T'Vil.lhrM, ' Nn.»»..»»»»»»..»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»***»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

The fiiemen's ball to be given tomor-

-ORA Skagway, April 19. — Ten ears all
one

The large* room of the new

NETT
toss la doe to 
Ave.----- 7™
"AD, Agent wlntidn of the .provincial parliament. 

Sane few days ago, Premier «Laurier 

advised Lieut.-Gov. Mclnnes that ht n utton sheep and 50 beef cattle. The
must convene the legislature and select 

or dissolvetherelrom a government,
The lieutenantparliament at once, 

gfivernor has accepted the alternative 
suggestion. Parliament has been dis-

AYS cover ;

railed for May 9th, and the members of

the new house will assemble on Julyiuse he loaded on scows now being built and
5th. floated down to Dawson.

L. H. Heldinger has started for Daw-The present status of affairs has been 

occasioned by Joe Martin. Early in 

March he was called to form a hewnd . Pi

tpvernment by Lieut.-Gov. Mclnnes. 

C|&n tfte presentation of Martin’s name 

tu tht house, a vote of want of confi

dence was unanimously passed. When

TT

: Monda'
destination.

From reports received here of the 

condition of the trail on the upper 

rivers and lakes it is thought very im

probable that the stock can he «trine 

even as far as Leberge.were released from further attendance 
». B*, in the, house. Marti'i has .made repeat-
•^1 •___

$l.5<>

$4.00 .,3

tity of the man who fired the fatal shot. • 
Webster’s attorneys declared that they 
considered the hearing a judicial pro- 

' feeding and would appeal to the Su- 
I preme court, but Judge Prather said no 
i appeal could lie. There is scarcely a 
doubt that Webster will lie hatige»! Fri
day.

tor

; Caduc Co.iHA BLOCK I * $
i Another Concert. —

lloriBl 5 ....J
Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

^ pheum theater.Depot condition.Merchant 2*
>iber €«• 1

$30

----------------------- ----------- $ i R

i fine Groceries $ | N
J Our Stock I» Still Complete ^ > E

[
* U

If
ilner y.

rt'y The Ônlf 
h Machin- 
y Work ■§.

’r'û? e bave secured a 
splendid location 

opposite tbe Bank 
of S. N. H. on Second 
Street. Our goods a b 
ways lead in style 
and “money back” is 
still our motto if you 

j are not satisfied. &

m iCo. I ; ..Steam fittings..
Consisting 9I nixed Fickle#, 

Sweet Pickles, Chow-Chow.S! TA full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 

" Special prices in quan
tities.

Our Unequalled IJfle of

oodsl l > o5 tufted nan-PICKLES . I Sweet Rellah. S 
< goes, dherkiiuÿ#'Onion*. Red 

Pure Food Law of California Hot» Stuffed Cucumbers.

On Sale for One Dollar à Quart Bottle

8 R:mr - 5 « Ei Bar eiasswart #1*.
Hacked Undertbe

5 ;A Choice Selection - .affia

itadut Go.,
'

ARCTIC SAWMILLnd Jam* and Jellies, 4 Cans 
A Fuit

■t?
»
J Sluice

----- - ---- 1,. , - 4 •; --r.T■ —.. V
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